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Insurance to cover 
home COVID tests
Starting Saturday, private 
health insurers will be required 
to cover up to eight home 
COVID-19 tests per month for 
people on their plans. 
Page 2A

EAST TEXAS/STATE

Gregg County offers  
fraud alert service
The online subscription 
service allows members of the 
public to monitor their names 
through the county clerk’s  
office to track possible  
property fraud. Page 5A

It is the policy of the News-Journal 
to  correct errors. Direct requests 
for corrections or clarifications to 
Managing Editor Randy Ferguson 
at (903) 237-7751. Sports  
corrections can be found in 
Scoreboard.

Corrections

Want to subscribe?
Have delivery questions?

Call (903) 237-7777
Contact us between 7-10 a.m.
Tuesday through Sunday for 
service if your newspaper 

does not arrive.

Join the conversation
Log in through 
your Facebook 
account and then 
comment on al-
most every local 
story at news-journal.com.
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BREAKING
THE DROUGHT

Georgia vanquished rival Alabama in the College Football 
Playoff championship for its first national title in 41 years.
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Monday’s lottery

Today’s weather

Sun, then clouds.
High of 58.
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Pick 3 morning
1-7-0 FB: 2
Pick 3 day
2-1-9 FB: 5
Pick 3 evening
4-8-0 FB: 9
Pick 3 night
8-2-4 FB: 0
Daily 4 morning
0-2-8-2 FB: 9
Daily 4 day
6-4-7-1 FB: 6
Daily 4 evening
2-9-9-2 FB: 1

Daily 4 night
7-3-9-9 FB: 3
Powerball
14-17-18-21-27
Powerball: 9
Power Play: 2
Lotto Texas
1-4-34-41-42-53
Cash Five
3-25-28-31-34
Texas Two-Step
16-21-22-33
Bonus: 9
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Here to help life go right.
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COVID-19 infections are 
spreading rapidly across 
East Texas as the region 
continues to see high trans-
mission rates and an in-
crease in total cases.

In Gregg County, the 
exposure rate rose 154% 
during the weekend, accord-
ing to data from the North-
east Texas Public Health 

District. The county’s com-
munity transmission lev-
el remained “substantial” 
with a seven-day rolling rate 
of  new cases of  130.35 com-
pared to 51.29 on Thursday.

The county’s rate of  new 
infections on Monday was 
the second-highest in NET 
Health’s seven-county ju-
risdiction, passed only by 
Smith County’s rate of  
137.60.

All counties are experi-
encing substantial rates of  
transmission, meaning cit-
ies across each county are 
experiencing large-scale, 
uncontrolled community 
transmission of  the virus 
in places such as grocery 
stores, schools, churches, 
workplaces, nursing homes, 
day cares and other congre-
gate settings.

Seven-day rolling rates of  

infection at 35 or more cases 
are considered substantial, 
compared to moderate at 10 
to 35 and minimal at zero to 
10.

According to NET 
Health, the rate calculates 
the average number of  all 
COVID-positive cases from 
the previous seven days. 
That number is divided by 
the population of  the county 
and multiplied by 100,000.

In Monday’s report, NET 
Health showed Gregg Coun-
ty’s total active cases was 
1,676 an increase of  37% 
since Thursday. Also on 
Monday, Gregg County saw 
455 new cases — 227 con-
firmed, 228 probable — re-
ported since Thursday. 

NET Health defines prob-
able cases as those which 
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Hospitals around the U.S. are 
increasingly taking the extraor-
dinary step of  allowing nurses 
and other workers infected with 
the coronavirus to stay on the job 
if  they have mild symptoms or 
none at all.

The move is a reaction to the 
severe hospital staffing shortages 
and crushing caseloads that the 
omicron variant is causing.

California health authorities 
announced over the weekend that 
hospital staff  members who test 
positive but are symptom-free can 
continue working. Some hospi-
tals in Rhode Island and Arizona 
have likewise told employees they 
can stay on the job if  they have no 
symptoms or just mild ones.

The highly contagious omi-
cron variant has sent new cases 
of  COVID-19 exploding to over 
700,000 a day in the U.S. on aver-
age, obliterating the record set a 
year ago. The number of  Amer-
icans in the hospital with the vi-
rus is running at about 108,000, 
just short of  the peak of  124,000 
last January.

Many hospitals are not only 
swamped with cases but severely 
shorthanded because of  so many 
employees out with COVID-19.

At the same time, omicron ap-
pears to be causing milder illness 
than the delta variant.

Last month, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
said that health care workers who 
have no symptoms can return to 
work after seven days with a neg-
ative test, but that the isolation 
time can be cut further if  there 
are staffing shortages.

France last week announced it 
is allowing health care workers 
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K
ILGORE — Lo-
cal guitar, fiddle 
and bass players 
gathered around 

in a circle Saturday at 
Kilgore Mercantile & 
Music for a jam on a 
rainy evening.

The “pickin’ circle” 
began with one guitar 
starting the tune and the 
others joining in as they 
picked it up. The group 
meets at the shop in 
downtown Kilgore on the 
second Saturday of  each 
month for Bluegrass & 
Blue Bell Acoustic Jam.

“We’re about music,” 
Kilgore Mercantile & Mu-
sic Owner Fred Gebhardt 
said. “These jams go on 
all over the place.”

His wife and fellow 
owner, Vivian, sat behind 
the food counter with 
a mug of hot tea on the 
damp, cold night. She said 
she does not play music 
but loves listening to the 
group come together.

All are welcome to join 
in or listen, but the event 
also has a few regulars.

“You just never know 
who’s going to show up,” 
Gebhardt said. He said 
professionals have come 
through as well.

“It’s always great, nev-
er a bad time,” he said.

Between songs, the 
group members chatted. 
Some laughed about 
how they had no idea 
what song they had just 
played, though no one 
could tell.

“It’s more about the 
fellowship than it is 
about pickin’ anyway,” 
JoAnn Wilgus said.

The group played blue-
grass, gospel and some 
country.

Carolyn Johnson 

of Longview sang and 
played bass. She has been 
playing in “pickin’ cir-
cles” for about 45 years, 
she said.

“I love it,” she said.
Eldon Hamilton, 71, 

said he has been playing 

a stringed instrument 
since he was 5 years old.

“We’re generation af-
ter generation of  church 
musicians,” he said. 
“Most of  us here have 
been playing for a long, 
long time.”

Area virus spread level skyrockets

Musicians gather at Kilgore shop for evening of bluegrass, gospel jams
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Eldon Hamilton plays guitar during the “pickin’ circle” Saturday evening at the Bluegrass & Blue Bell Acoustic Jam at 
Kilgore Mercantile & Music.

Owner of Kilgore Mercantile & Music, Fred Gebhardt, chats between songs during the 
“pickin’ circle” Saturday evening at the Bluegrass & Blue Bell Acoustic Jam.

Carolyn 
Johnson 
plays bass 
during the 
“pickin’  
circle”  
Saturday 
evening at 
the  
Bluegrass 
& Blue Bell 
Acoustic Jam 
at Kilgore 
Mercantile & 
Music.

PICKIN’ PARTY Hospitals 
letting 
infected 
staff work

GREGG COUNTY

U.S.

Move prompted by COVID 
surge, worker shortages

See HOSPITALS, Page 3A

See REGION, Page 3A
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Registered nurse Sara Nystrom, of 
Townshend, Vt., prepares to enter a 
patient’s room in the COVID-19 Inten-
sive Care Unit at Dartmouth-Hitch-
cock Medical Center, in Lebanon, N.H., 
Jan. 3. 


